
THE DENNINQTON PAGEANT.

Historical Scenes of a Century and a la
Half to Do Reproduced August 12, 14,

15 and 16, 1,

Benninfrton In lta early days had tho 2.most stirring history of any Vermont
town and many of those scones aro to
bo reproduced In. a historical pageant to
bo given by tho peoplo of Bennington 1.August 12, 14, 15 and 16, In celebration of 2.
tho 150th anniversary of tho sottlomcnt 3.
of tho town. In addition to tho scenes
depleting tho oarly history thero will bo 4.
sovornl Indicative of tho progress and
changes brought by succeeding years
down to tho present day.

Tho historical pageant has long been 5.
extremely popular In Great Britain and C.

continental Europe. Introduced from
there to this country It has been de
veloped and extended In Its scopo until
It provides oilo of tho most delightful
entertainment featuros ever produced. 1.
Along with tho amusement and scenic
spectacle and splendor It gives an oppor-
tunity to seo almost perfect reproduc-
tions of dramatic events of history and
In that way gives a knowledgo of his-
tory and teaches patriotism as they can 4.
novor bo learned from tho dry pages of
printed books.

Bennington history Is such that It of-

fers n wonderful field for a historical
pageant. In fact the great problom that
confronts tho pageant commltteo Is the
wealth of material available and all of
tt so striking and Interesting that It Is
found necessary to lengthen tho program 1.

In order to cover tho chief events of tho 2.
history of tho towns, which, In many
respects, Is tho history of tho stato of
Vermont, for Bennington was tho parent 1.

town of tho stato and Bennington men
led In tho activity and forco that pro-
duced hero from tho New. Hampshire
Grants an Independent commonwealth,
aftorwards admitted to the sisterhood of
states.

Bennington was tho first organized
town In what Is now Vermont and the
first to nchlevo an Individual force
strong enough to tako tho stand It did
In the days when Vermont was In the
making. Tho first sottlcrs of tho town
wero young men from Massachusetts and
Connecticut They wero an active, ear-
nest, liberty loving, dare-dev- il and tur-
bulent crowd who knew their rights and
could not bo bluffed not even by the
orders of tho king and much less by the
minions of royal authority on this side
of the ocean. That their leaders were
men of ability Is proved by the outcome
of their efforts.

It was tho men of Bennington who
organized tho opposition to the rich and
powerful colony of New York and who
took the leading part In carrying this
opposition through to success, from the
day when the sturdy pioneers raised a
stuffed catamount on a pole to grin de-
fiance at Now York authority to that
other day, 27 years later, when Vermont
became tho first stato added to tho orlg-In-

thirteen. It was at Bennington at
landlord Fay's tavern that tho "beech
seal" was devised and first applied to
the bare back of a York justice. In this
connection it Is well to remember even
at this late day that during tho contro-
versy with New York the New York
peoplo sympathized with the people of
Vermont. The fight of the settlers for
their lands was not with their neighbor
settlers along tho Hudson, but with the
land speculators and politicians " who
fawned around Albany.

It was tho men of Bennington who or-
ganized the council of safety which af-
terward made Vermont an Independent
republic and maintained that Independ-
ence for 11 years. It was under Ben-
nington leadership that the towns which
rebelled against the new free stato were
bulldozed Into submission. It was the
"Bennington mob" that later stepped in
and stopped an attempt to divide Ver
mont between New York and New
Hampshire. It was Bennington that fur-
nished four-fifth- s of tho company of
resolute men who rescued Remember
Baker almost from under tho guns of
Albany.

It was In Bennington in 1773 that the
first declaration of Independence penned
in America was drawn and signed, and
signed chiefly by Bennington men. It
was at Bennington, tho homo of Seth
Warner, that the regiment of Green
Mountain Boys had Its beginning and
Bennington, which furnished moro re-
cruits than any other town. It was
from Bennington that Ethan Allen start-
ed on that glorious trip resulting In thecapture of Ticonderoga and Crown
Point.

It was near Bennington that tho bat-tl- o

was fought, bearing the namo of tho
town, that proved tho turning point of
tho War of the Revolution and Benning-
ton at a moment's notice furnished over
200 soldiers for Stark's army. It was
Bennington which furnished tho subsis-
tence and supplies also which made
Stark's victory possible and Bennington
women cooked aniT supplied tho food.

It was Bennington county that fur-
nished tho governors of Vermont for 31
of tlie first 42 years that Vermont was a
stato, and not only tho governors but a
largo proportion of the other stato of-
ficials. It was at Bennington that tho
first church In tho stato was formed, a
church that still exists. It was at Ben-
nington that tho first militia company
of the stato was enlisted and the first
manufacturing entcrprlso In tho state
was established.

It was at Bennington that tho firstpottery In America was built and atBennington that tho first Iron furnaco
in northern New England was erected
and the first pig iron In America was
smolted. It was In Bennington that tho
first knit underwear factory of any im-
portance in tho United States was erect-
ed and there that tho business is themost important industry to this day. Itwas at Bennington that tho first stereo-
scope was made and thero tho prin-
cipal stereoscope factory in tho world Is
now located.

This list does not include all, or nearly
all of tho things of noto with which thenamo of Bennington is connected but
merely somo of tho principal ones. The
list could be greatly lengthened. Not
only the moro Important incidents will
bo reproduced at tho coming pageant,
but also sovoral lesser scenes of human
interest. It will bo tJio first time in this'
country that a battlo sceno has been
depicted In a pageant. Over COO peoplo
will tako part in tho scenes and tho pa

Consumption
-'- Anyone- Interested in tho cure of Con-
sumption should got ono of tho booklets
telling of recoveries by tho uso of Eck-man- 's

Alterative
Coughs, Stubborn Colds and Pneu

monla may bo tho beginning of mort
serious troubles-.EcKman- 's Alterative la
tho effective remedy. Read Mr. Kanaly'a
Btatcmcnt: Saratoga, N. Jf.

Gentlemen: "For flvo or six years 1
was troubled with cough and expectora-
tion. I also had a high fever. My case
was declared Consumption by my physi-
cian, i was given Cod Liver Oil, Crea-sot- e

and other medicines, all without
bonoflt.

At Christmas time, 1900, I was not
expected to live. Calling another physl.
clan, ho advised tho uso of Eckman'a
Alterative which 1 took with excellent
results and was entirely cured.

During tho past year I have gained
15 lbs. I go out in all wcathors and
havo had no cough or cold whatever.
I glvo theso facts to encourago others
to uso Eckmnn's Alterative."(Signed Affidavit) James W. Kanaiy.

Eckman's Alterative cures Bronchitis,
Asthma, Hay Fovcr; Throat and Lung
Affections. Ask for booklet of cured cases
nnd write to tho Eckman Laboratory,
Philadelphia, Pa., for additional evidence.For Sale by all leading druggists and

BROOKS HOUSE PHARMACY
Brattleboro, Vt.

Tiieodosia:
Gold Medal Flour makes lightest bread.

Bob.
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geant will bo given comploto and entire
each of tho four days.

Tho advance program of tho pageant
ns follows:

Prologue.
Old Portsmouth, Governor Bennlng

Wontworth'a home.
Bennlng Wentworth's Marrlago to

Martha Hilton.
Colonial Days.

Coming of First Bottlers, 17(51.

Parson Dewey's School.
House liaising and Wedding of Jo- -

soph Hudd and Sarah Storey.
Doparturo of Samuol Robinson for

England to present tho grievances
of the Now Hnmpshlro Claimants
to King Geoxgo HI, 17GB.

Samuel Robinson in England.
About tho Catamount Tavern.

(1) Tho Beech Seal.
(2) Tho Council of Safoty.

Revolutionary Days.
Ethan Allen, SetH Warner and tho

Green Mountain Boys.
General Stark's Encampment at Ben

nlngton,
Doparturo of Stark's Brlgado to meet

the enemy.
Tho Battlo of Bennington, August 10,

1777. Flight of tho Indians.
Women Praying on Harwood Hill.
Arrival of Warner's Men under
Lieut-Co- l. Safford. "Tho Victory is
Ours." English Oillcers and Hes-
sians pass tho Catamount Tavern.

Later Eighteenth Century Days.
Tho Return of Ethan Allen.
Industrial Bonnlngton.

The Nineteenth Century.

Juno Training.
2. Departuro of Union Volunteers for

the Civil War.
Twentieth Century Days.

1. Review of tho Pageant
2. The Makers of Tomorrow.

Several scenes and tableaux will be
added to this when tho program Is
finally prepared that tho historical pic-

ture may be completo and ns perfect as
possible.

The peoplo of cordially In
vite the peoplo of Vermont and tho
neighboring states to bo present at the
production of the pageant. It Is not a
money-makin- g scheme but a celebration
of tho 150th anniversary of tho settle
mcnt of tho town. Moderate admission
foes will be charged in order to cover
tho largo cost of the production. Spaces
are reserved for automobiles. Tickets or
reservations may be secured by writing
Dr. F. S. Pratt Bennington, Vt. Fur
thcr information may bo had by address-
ing John P. Mulligan, Bennington, Vt.

State Forest Nursery's Big Business.
Now that the forest planting season

has closed the following summary of tho
nursery stock sold by the state nursery
may prove Interetslng.

The total number of trees sold was
I(3,2u0, an lncreaso ot S.3.500 over 1010.

These went out to 73 different parties
private owners and corporations.

An encouraging awakening occurred
on the west side of tho stato. Whereas
Wlni5or county has formerly led in
this enterprise, Rutland county has this
year planted tho most trees, largely
through the activity of tho Vermont
Marble company and tho Rutland Rail
way, Light 1 Power company. Windsor
county ranlcs second In this respect, tho
most extensive planting being done by
W. D. Woolson, of Springfield; and
Windham county Is third. Considerable
planting was done in Bennington, Essex
and Lamoille counties this year, where
very little interest lias been shown pre
vlously.

The largest private plantation mad
this year was that of Dr. William Stan
ford Stevens, of Enosburg, whero about
4.1,000 trees were planted, art of whlcl
had been raised on his farm.

Extensive plantations were made also
on the stato lands In Plainfleld and
Sharon and by tho International Pape
company on its Vermont lands.

Up to tho present time tho state nur
sery has been unablo to supply the de
mand for three year old trees, but from
now on it Is expected that practically
unlimited orders can bo filled, as about
000,000 pino seedlings were
this year transplanted In tho nursery
Whlto pine will contlnuo to bo tho chic
tree raised on the light soli of tho Bur
llngton nursery, but at the Sharon nur
sery, where the soil Is somewhat bet
ter, it Is planned to raise a large supply
of Norway spruce. Great loss was suf
fered during tho past winter In both
nurseries on account of damage by Ice,
several hundred thousand seedlings be
Ing destroyed.

The College and the People.
The spirit of public sorvlce Is becom

Ing more and moro an actuating princi
plo of educational institutions, Whcr
formerly tho service was local In natur
and extent ono now finds tho service ex
tended to tho doors ot the people. Moro
peoplo attend Institutions of higher ed
ucatlon than ever before, but student
enrollment Is not tho wholo measure o
collego service. Ono of tho most salu
tary means of broadening collego servlc
Is tho movement called college extension
which has mot with marked success i
many parts of tho West Tho beginning
of systematic extension of tho collego to
people remote from collego centers was
made in Vermont last year when Dean

alter E. Howard organized collego ox
tonslon lecturo courses to bo given by
members of tho faculty of Middlobury
college. Tho movement was well re
celved by tho peoplo from tho first and
thero wore calls for abovo 00 lectures
all parts of the stato. Tho courses will
be continued this .year undor tho direc-
tion of Prof. IJaymond McFnrland of
the deportment of pedagogy, who an-
nounces an attractive list, of speakers
and subjects. Tho plan Is to givo tho
lectures in groups of five, no locturer ap-
pearing twlco In a course. Twcnty-flv- o

subjects aro offered from tho fields of
history, biography, literature, education,
sociology and travel. Tho courses aro
conducted under tho auspices of tho
school, tho church, tho Grange, and lit-
erary clubs In either case tho best
thought of tho collego finds an avonuo
for reaching tho people.

Harvesting the Tobacco Crop,
Tobacco cutting in tho ConnocUcut

valley has been begun this week, and by
another week it will be In full sway.
Tho 1911 Now England tobacco crop Is
of unusual Importanco and both packers
and manufacturers aro watching tho
harvest with keen Interest. For several
weeks buyers havo been scurrying
through the more important tobacco
towns. Tho greatest intorest naturally
centres in shaded tobacco, which has
again como Into tho foreground In tho
Connecticut valley, which, exports pre-
dict, is to bo tho centre of cigar leaf
production in tho United States, If not
of tho world, Tho 1911 Now England to-

bacco area, according to tho department
of agriculture, is 18,900 acres, an Increase
of 4 per cents over last year. Connecti-
cut has 14,100 acres, Massachusetts 4500,
Vermont 200 and Now Hampshlro 100.
Tho entire Now England tobacco area,
except a fow hundred acres, lies within
a radius of Sprlngflold, Mass.
Upward of 8000 acres ot tobacco, or moro
than ono sixth of tho Now England
crop, nro grown In Su (field.

Tho 1911 Connecticut vnlley prices aro
as yet a matter ot conjecturo. Mon who
havo grown gray In tho business say
that not since tho Civil war havo tho
big markets of the world been so de-
pleted of really good tobacco. Tho de-

mand will Jn part bo mot by unusually
heavy importations of Sumatra leaf.

Tho nostofllce at White River Junc-
tion became a United States postal sav-
ings bank Monday,

FIT2HUOH NOW PRESIDENT.

Succeeds Hays at Head of Central Ver.

mont Road Has Full Charge of Grand

Trunk Lines In New England.
m, rvnirni Vermont I ho

Railway company met In St. Albans Fri- -
day and elected E. H. Fitzhugh president
to succeed Charles M. Hays, resigned,
XIr. Fitzhuch is first vice president of tho
Grand Trunk railway. Tho president of
tho Grand Trunk was oloctod chairman
of the board of directors. Mr. Fitzhugh,
who Is considered to be ono of America's
greatest railroad men, Is president of the
Southern New England road, which Is
building from Palmer to Provldonco. His
election ns president of tho Central Ver-
mont makes him th supremo hoad of
tho Grand Trunk lines In Now England. a

That there Is need of an ofllclal of
the highest calibre to look after tho In-

terests of tho Grand Trunk in Now
England is now well known since the
moves In tho war botweon tho
New Haven and Grand Trunk have been
chronicled In tho public press almost
dally for many months. Mr. Fitzhugh
has been tnklng a leading part in this
war, but Is now In full chargo of tho a
situation In New England. Ills nttontlon
probably will be directed at once to a
situation In Burlington that has just bo
como known to the public at largo. A
hearing was held In Burlington July 25
boforo the public Borvlco commission
with reference to the building of tho
proposed new union station for that city.
Tho New Haven was represented by
Genoral Manager Jarvls of tho Rutland
railroad and his attorney, nnd tho Grand
Trunk by Vlco President Fitzhugh and
General Assistant Cy Warman and Gen-
eral Manager G. C. Jones of tho Central
Vermont, with attorneys. Plans for tho
proposed stations were submitted by both I

roaus, after which tho hearing was post- -
poncd until Aug. 10.

It was then reported that tho Rutland
road was actually filing track locations
on Lake street, Burlington, to reach
which iney wouiu nnvo to cross tno Cen- -
tral Vermont lines in their Burlington
yards. It develops that Lako street Is
tho property of the Central Vermont, tho
city having been granted easement rights
only. Moreover, tho Central Vermont
owns nbout $300,000 worth of property on
tho street on which it Is proposed to
built the union station, and which It
would be unable to uso If the Rutland Is
allowed to carry out Its plans.

At the hearing Mr. Fitzhugh conceded
tho necessity for a union station in Bur-
lington and offered to build, own and
operate with the Rutland road, but tho
latter railway Insisted that It should not
only dictate the location of tho station,
but should own and operate It, making
tho Central Vermont a tenant. The
answer was that the Grand Trunk would
not surrender any of Its property to a
competitive lino.

The Burlington situation closely resem-
bles the bitter fight carried on in Iirnt- -

tleboro, nnd involves the same principle.
But both, according to railroad men, are
but pawn moves in tho war between the
New Haven and the Grand Trunk sys
tems.

The Anglo-Japanes- Treaty.
Tho possibility of tho United States

becoming an enemy of Great Britain on
account of a war between Japan nnd the
United States is now ollmlnated from
the offenslvo and defensive alliance of
Japan and Great Britain through a mod- -
lllcatlon of tho Anglo-Japane- treaty of
lWJj, which has Just boon signed In Ivon- -
Hon ty Foreign Secretary Grey and
Count Kato, the Japanese ambassador,
Tho signing took placo on the 12th. The
chief modification was in article 4,

Wlllen now reads as follows:
'Should cither high contracting party

conclude a treaty of general arbitration
with a third power. It is agreed that
nothing In this agreement shall entail
on such contracting party an obligation
to go to war with tho power with whom
SUlnh. tff.ntv ft- nrhlt.r-ntln- . la ...In frt-n-nim, '

urns reiers maniiesuy lo mo Pennine
arbitration treaty between tho United
States and England. It is rumored that
Japan now has expressed tho desire to
bo included in tho general arbitration
pact with tills country and Great Brit-
ain."

Third Vermont Marker.
July IS was gala day for tho old

Third Vermont regiment as its survivors
gathered on tho spot In St. Johnsbury
where, 50 years ago, they wero mustered
Into servico in tho defense of the Union.
Tho feature of the exercises was the

presentation being mndo by Rev. Ed-
ward T. Fairbanks, and t,ho acceptance
being by S. E. Plngreo of Hart-
ford. Gen. F. G. Butterflc-I- of Derby
Line gave the address.

The marker was taken from Water-for- d.

Tho stono Is a handsomo one,
weighing about three tons. It is said
that It Is of metcroic origin, dark In col- -
or. The marker bears this inscription:
"Site of Camp Baxter, Third Vermont
Regiment, Erected by tho Citizens of St.
Johnsbury."

Successful Pearl Hunt,
It. A. Mooro and E. M. Harris Of St.

Johnsbury, skilled in pearl hunting, re- -
cently secured a beauty in Klrby brook,
Tho pearl Is an 11 grain one, almost per--
feet, nnd beautifully tinted. Mr. Harris
was the lucky finder, securing the gem
irom xne nrsi ciam no openea. air.
Mooro found several small ones. Mr.
Moore has followed pearl hunting as a
recreation over w years. Almost invanaDiy
tho gems aro found in old and deform- -
ed clams that aro bruised by tho rush
or tno water or in striKing agauist uio
ocks.

Burglars In Bennington early Friday
morning secured two gold watches from
Mrs. Myra L. Rawson's houso and 11 in
cash from Dr. F. S. Pratt's.

n.ri.nur uuny ana inomas iessaru,
""-- ". .V , , , Vi ', ,

,Ti.i..uy uu.jr ut uio mums "i iu.lBo
UUWJIIv ill 14, U .UUiVUl OC

quarry In Webstorvllle, near Barro, Tho
accident was caused by tho loosening of
a steol guy ropo whllo a heavy rock was
being llftod by tho derrick. Tho mens
heads wero crushed, Other workmon
narrowly escaped.

Prof, G. II. Perkins of tho University
of Vermont, stato geologist and curator
of tho stato museum in tho capltol at
Montpolier, haw recently acquired for
tho state tho Indian curios colloctod by
tho lato A. J. Stowo of Weybrldgo. con
slstlng of 1000 specimens of arrowheads,
spearheads, stono axes, chisels, gouges,
hammers and fragments of pottery,
Theso curios were found almost entirely
In Addison county and havo a peculiar
valuo as representing tho aboriginal llfo
of Vermont

Tho passengers of tho Red Star liner
Samland, which reached Boston July 29

from Antworn. had a rare slcht whllo
crossing the Bay ot Fundy, tho ship
passing through immenso schools of
whales. "I never In mv soafarinir exnerl- -
onco Baw so many of tho lovluthans,"
said Captain Mollcr, "Tho water was
fairly nllvo with thorn. From Capo Sa- -
bio almost to Cane Ann tho whales sur- -
rounded tho steamer, Thoy wore so
thick that it seemed ns though tho Sam- -
land would surely cut somo of thorn in
two. They managed, however, to keep
clear of tho sharp prow." Captain Mol
lcr Bald tho whales raced along with tho
stoamer and somo of thorn followed her
fully 100 miles.

A barn containing nlno calves and
75 tons of hay, owned by J. B, riart- -
lott and located a mllo south of Shel- -
burno, vraa burned Sunday night, Tho
loss was vxjW ana tno insurance ?zsoo.

D

IN OUR OWN STATE.

Barre Man Apparently Murdered.
Tho body of Daniel Dlack, 27, a nuar- -

ryman, wan found In Barro early Mon
day morning and indications wero mai

was murdered. An autopsy was por
formed by Dr. B. H. Stono of tho state
labatory and fa bullet was found Just
below tho heart People living near
whero the body was found say that they
heard three revolver shotji- Just boforo
midnight. State's Attorney Carver has
been looking for evidence. No reason Is
known why anybody should wish to
tako tho life of tho young man.

Dcsnondcncv caused Samuel Wright of
Hanksvllle, near Bristol, to commit sui-

cide by taking poison Sunday, He leaves
wife nnd several chlldron.
William E. Hawkes, vlco prcsldont and

ono of tho largest stockholders of tho
Bennington County National bank In
Bennington, died Saturday night, no
was a largo real cstato owner and at
one time was engaged In tho land and
cattlo business In tho fnr West.

James Asa Lamson. CO, of Springfield,
well-know- n citizen nnd a member ot

various Masonic bodies, died Monday, He
served In Company C, 0th Vermont regl
ment. a part of the time as corporal. Be
fore going to Springfield In 1880 ho ran

stage from Bristol to Richmond. He
was a mouiuer ior mo vcrmum obui
company.

Tho bodv of Henry A. Thorpe, a stu- -
dont of tho University of Vermont, who
had been missing since tho latter part
ot January, was given up by IyiUte
Champlaln nt Burlington Sunday. It
was Identified by means of clothing nnd
a fraternity pin. Thorpo dlsapperad
Jan. 20 while skating. Ho was 20 years
old and a sophomore.

Four members of tho memorial hall
commission of Kansas, accompanied by
tho stnin nrrhltPft. h.avn lwn In Rutland
this week on business relating to the
contracts awarded tho Vermont Marble
company for exterior work on tho bulld- -
Ing. The company has contracts for
J87,000 worth of marble for exterior fac-
ing. The building will cost J500.000.
Placing a heavy twine sllp-noos- o around

her neck and attaching tho end to a
beam In the shed Mrs. Lucy Lamson of
Burlington, widow of Clarence Lamson,
kicked from under hor the chair on
which she was standing and committed
suicide Sunday. Situ was despondent
over 111 health. Mrs. Lamson was 45

years old and leaves four children.
Tho Shepard & Morso Lumber com-

pany's property on the lake front In
Burlington was. deeded to tho Rutland
Railroad company Saturday. Tho rail-
road company bought for a location for
a proposed new station. The price paid
is said to have been nbout $20a,0no. The
lumber company has leased tho mills nnd
enough property to carry on the business
two years.

Springfield Is making preparations for
a fitting observance of tho 150th anni-
versary of tho granting of Its charter by
Governor Wentworth of the province of
New Hampshire. The original charter
of the town of Springfield, carefully pre-
served in the town clerk's olllce In its
original covering or sack cloth, was
grunted Aug. 20, 1701, to Gideon Lyman
ahd 01 others.

Patsy Pedro of Rutland was terribly
Injured Saturday night when both his

I legs were cut oft just above the ankles.
He was lying on the tracks of tho Rut- -

I land Railway, Light and Power com--
I pany. Horace S. Cragln of Brooklyn

medical student nt Harvard university
was on a street car and rendered aid

I which probably saved the man from
I bleeding to death.

The Rutland railroad. whlMi hns 111

295.000 funded nnd j9.27S.nnn stor-- indM.t.
edness, is unlikely to enter into the
nenill
Central lines ns the majority control of
47,011 of its shares was last February dl- -
vlded with the Mellen system, followingt.. i , .
wniuii me jwumim juis L,uen Kiven an
Indenendent slutim nml tin Innnr la nr.
erated as part of the New York Con
tral lines,

Col. James II. Walbrldge, ono of the
few survivors of the 51 officers who
commanded Vermont Volunteer regi-
ments In the Civil war, observed his Slst
birthday In Bennington Saturday. When
a boy ho was a sailor beforo tho mast.
Ho was a gold prospector in California
In the fifties, ran a border printing of-
fice in tho City of the Golden Gate, or-
ganized tho first company of tho first
fighting regiment that Vermont sent to
the front and was a railroad man on the
isthmus of Panama a brief period

Don't Run the Mental Machinery at
Night

It Is a great thing to learn to shut
oft the mental steam when you quit
work, says Orison Swott Marden In
"Success Magazine." What would you
think of n. fnplnrv Trmnnirnr wlir,
leave all of his power turned on after
tho operators had left the factory,' tho
delicate machinery running everywhere,
pounding Itself to pieces, grinding out
its delicate bearings without producing
uuj imi ..may ui us uo not mm on

I our mental nnu-p- r after wo nro flirmirrv,
nrodueinir or fnr tho .In v. Wn
carry our business home, tako it to bed
with us, think, plan, worry nnd wasto
precious energy in all sorts of ways, in
superfluous thinking, foolish .worrying
that produces nothing, but grinds out
tho exquisite mental machinery and un
nta it for tho next dav's work. It U n.

groat art to learn to shut off power
when through our day's work so that wo
can oil our mental machinery, refresh
our minds, and recunerato ourselves so
that wo can go to tho next day's work
completely reinv goratcd.

Many men seem to think that they
" "

fu"" ,,".Z'" "I
, " 1 '. L" "

. ' """''""' " b' " ". .' f
nm.. rnr r.onlr.itlr.n ll,n vltrnr iho
focusing of the mind, which is Impora- -
Uvo for creating purposes.

$3.50 Recipe Free
For Weak Kidneys

Relieves Urinary and Kidney Troubles,
Backache, Straining, Swelling, Etc,

Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kidneys and
Back.

Wouldn't it be nice within a week or so
to begin to say goodbye forever to the
scalding, dribbling, straining, or too frequent
paisage of urine: the forehead and the back

aches: the stitches and pains in
the back; the growing muscle weakness;
spots uelore the eyes; yellow skin; sluggish
bowels; swollen eyelids or ankles; leg cramps;
Jnnaiurai snort Dream; sicepiessncss ana me

I despondency f
l have a recipe for these troubles that

you can depend on, and if you want to
make a quick recovery, you ougui to write
"d Se' copy ol It, Many a doctor

would charge you $3.50 just for writing
this prescription, but I have It and will be
glad to send it to you entirely free. Just
drof. me a line like this: Ur. A. U. Hob-Into-

K1667 Luck Building, Detroit,
Mich., and I will send it by return mall
In a plain envelope. As you will see when
you get 'I, this recipe contains only pure
harmless remedies, but It has grot heal-
ing and power.

It will qulekly show Its power once you
use It, so I think you had better see what
It Is without delay. I will send you a
copy free yov can use It and cure your-
self tt home.

R. J MBALL & CO.
7 Nassau St.

Investment Securities
Moro than 35 Years Momlsarshlpl
In tho NEW YORK EXCHANGE.

W. EUGENE KIMBALL.

VERMONT NORMAL SCHOOLS
Vermont Schools are calling

Higher Course
Two yours, Ten-jeii- r Certificate. Open

to graduates of High Schools and Acad-cralc- s
ot tho First Clues.

Lower Course
(This cnlendur jenronly) Two years, Five-yea- r

Certificate. Open to those who have
passed two curs of high school work.

Teachers' Course
One yenr, Open to

holders of Ilrst grade Touchers' Cert llicutes.

A Normal School Course

CASTLETON

IN THE STUD SEASON OF 1911

KENNEY'S MORGAN
American Morgun llejrlsler t'.ti'i

Will Make the Season at Brattleboro and Wilmington, Vt., June 1st
to September 1st

I'ullitree: Sued tiy Knox Morifun 41177. hy Mountain Morgan 410'i. by Vincent llorec
"ft!, hy blied Hor-e7H- i. lv Vermont Chiimpli ii III.

Dam. I)ul?y. Euripeiles MT2. by Luniliertiis I AH. 2nd Hum. Dolly, by I.tirr) U93,ly
IhuilH I.uiulieit 2.

This Ix'.iiitllul stallion Is a stylish roudter with trrenl. endurance, and Ins stock will
show wiih the .

WMI be 111 the Vnlley Fulr Grounds. Itruttlelioro, Vt.. Thursday, Friday nnd Sntur-du- y

each week. !cnliiuiiu.)unc 1st. At Wiliniim on. Vt., nt my stable, Mind.iy, Mini-da-

Tuisduy und Wednesday. Pett-i- tli ses at llrultlcliniii Sept. 1st.
TERMS S 15.00 TO INSURE

A Mil will bo claimed lor crvlfc of horso, iw pruvhk'd for in Sec. 3V9 of the
Public Siutules of Vermont, umeiideiil ot lull).

C. C. IJARLOW.lOwher, Tel. 18-1- 1. J. S. FOWLER, Mgr. Tel. 18-- 9.

BRATTLEDORO MARKET REPORT.

PRICES AT WHOLESALE.
Fowls, live, 10f12
Fowls, dressed, 1G01S
lieef, dressed, native, . 70S
Veal, live, 50G
Pork, live, 516
Pork, dressed,
Hides,
Calfskins, CO01.25
Butter, lb 25 0 32
Cheese, lb., 1201G
Ebbs, fresh, 23
Apples, bu.. COQ SO

Beans, pea, bu., 1.7503.00
Beans, yellow eye, 2.50
JInple syrup, gal., 8301.10

PRICES AT RETAIL,
Flour, roller process, bbl., 5.40
Flour, patent, 6.250G.5O
Sugar, rellned, CVic, 16 lbs., for 1.00
Maple syrup, gal., 1.00 01.50
Maple sugar, lb., cakes, 20 0 23
Molasses, gal., 5O0GO
Butter, crcunicry, lb., 32033
Butter, dairy, 23 0 30
Eggs, fresh, 30
Cheese, sage, 25
Salt, T. I., bu., GO

Salt, table, 10-l- b bag, 15
Cider vinegar, gal., 20 0 30
Graham flour, lb., 34
Indian meal, bolted, 3
Granulated corn meal, 3
Bye meal, 3
Ityo flour, 4

Oatmeal, 5
Rolled oats, lb., 5c, 0 for 25
Potatoes, pk., new, 55
Apples, evaporated, lb., 1S02O
Beans, pea, 10c qt., 75c pk.
Beans, yellow eye, 10c qt., 75c pk.
New cabbages, lb., 4

Apples, pk., 20030
Beets, per bunch, 6
Lemons, doz., 30 0 40
ltalslns, lb., 12
Italslns, seeded, pkg., 12
Kerosene, gal., 10015
Kerosene, S gal., 43.070
Onions, C

Meats.
Round steak, 25
Sirloin steak, 30
Corned beef, 815
Tongues, lb., 23
Veal steak, 30
Porterhouse steak, 30
Boast pork, 18
Pork chops, IS
Pork steak, is
Boast beef, 15ff25
Sausagn, 12
Hams, whole, 18
Sliced ham, 28
Hams, minced, 20
Lamb chops, 20O30
Lamb legs, ' 30
Lamb, foro quarter, 15
Lamb, hind quarter, 2S
Fowls, 22
Tripe, honeycomb, 10
Lard, 14
Turkey, 35

Grain and Feed.
Corn, bu., 80082
Corn meal, owt., 1.50JJ1.G5
Cracked corn, 1.50fl1.55
Mixed feed, 1.CO01.C3
Oats, bu., G0QG5
Bran, 1.5001.55
Provender, l.G0fll,G5
Middlings, 1.601.55
Cottonseed meal, 1.6501,70
Hay, baled, ton, 25.00023,00
Hay, loose, ton, IG.00020.00

And somo men's crooked ways cnablo
them to make both ends meet.

New Yrk,

'.

LEEDS JOHNSON.

for Normal Trained Teachers

Those who have partially completed a
course in a Vermont Normal School Lower
Course will b allowed to complete their
Course if they return this fall.

FALL TERM OPENS
Johnson, - - August 29
Castleton, - September 5

For further pnrticulurs address cither,
H.J,HTANNAKI).(ee.eriloHi(l.ltanon.Vt.
l'.U.LllAVRNWuHTII.I'ilii.Ciistlctoil.Vt.
h.ll.AM.KN, I'rln., Johnson, Vt.

Will Pay Any Teacher

JOHNSON

PHOTOGRAPHIC HISTORY

of tho

American Civil War
The Celebrated

Brady Photographs
Token 1861- - 1865

10 Beautiful Volumes
Published by the Review of Reviews

Company of New York
One of the Most Valuable and Important

Works ever issued

Subsciiptions received by

c. M. RUSSELL, Agent
WILMINGTON, VERMONT

Please writs me in regard to the presenta-
tion of my Illustrated Stereopticon Enter
tainment, "The Story of the Ameiicai
Civil War."

Liberal terms made with Societies, Lodges,
Churches, Schools or any organization de-

siring an Enttrtainment at once instructive
and emertaiiiug.
v. Highest commendations from Press" and
People.

Summer School of Forestry and

Horticulture
A summer school of forestry and hortl

culture will bo held on tho Stato Forest
Sharon, Vermont, August 14 to 24. School
Is under the direction of Stato Forester
and University of Vermont and Is open
to boys and men over 16 years. Course
will consist In lectures, field trips and
actual forestry operations. Only ezpenst
Is for board nt (5 per week. Students
will camp In tents. School Is delightfully
locaiec ana wen equipped witn woods.
nursery, plantations and orchards. For
information addreiss: THE STATE FOR
esteb, Burlington, Vermont.

The King of Hair
Preparations

It is proven by Brattleboro people
that 1907 cleans the scalp, removes
dandruff and changes gray hair to
natural color.

"GUARANTEED"
W. H. BOND, 17 Main St

W. II. 110.NI1 Tel. 2i)4 & 157.L II, E. bond

BOND & SON
Exclusive Undertakers

All equipment for Funerals
Chapal, Morguo, Rooms

17 Main Stiieet, WtATTMtllOllO, VT

Susannk:
Qood housewives prefer dold Medal

Flour. SALOUB

W. R. NOYES, M. D.
bptciiliit bye, bar, Nose and Throat. O

fice hours; a. m 5 p. m. Wednesday
and Saturday evenings, Sunday and
othtr eTenlngs by appointment. American
Duilding, Ilrattleboro.

JORDAN & SON, OPTOMETRISTS.
Office 1 Klliot St. Specialists in the correc-

tion of de.cctlre vision. Examination haur
' 12 ?,m" 1,30 ,0 5 P' m- - Evenings, Mn-da- y

and Saturday 7 to 9. Special appoint-
ments at your convenience. Thone 83--

O. U. HUNTER, M. D.
Office Williston building over Scott's gro-

cery store. Hours 1 to 3 and 6.30 to 8 p. m.Telephone 288. Residence West Ilrattleboro.
'THOMAS RICE, M. D.

Office Slid rf!!i!nr nv,r V.pmnnt c..!n..
Bank. Hours 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8
p. m. Telephone 212,

DR. GEORGE R. ANDERSON,
I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgery In all its branches a specialty.
Office and residence, 88 Main street. Office
hours, until 10 a. m., 1 to 2.30 p. m., even-
ings, 6.30 to 8. Telephone, llroolts House.

A. I. MILLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Hooker block; 8 till 9 a. m., 1 to 2, 6.30
to 8 p. hi.

DR. HENRY TUCKER.
Residence, 8 Grove street, telephone 238.

Office Leonard block. Hours 1,30 to 3 and
7 to 9. Telephone 29-3- .

FREMONT HAMILTON, M. D.
Office and residence, No. 1 Linden street.

Hours, until 8 a. m., 1 to 2.30 and early even-
ing to 7.30. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. C. G. WHEELER,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

10 Crosby Block, olllce hours 10 to 12 and
2 to 4. Other hours by appointment. Resi-
dence 9 Spruco St. Telephone connections.

DR. WINFRED II. LANE.
Omco and residence, 32 North Main St.
Hours: Mornlnj; until D, nftcrnoons until
2.30, evenings until 8. Telephone tZO.

F. II. O'CONNOR, M. D.
Surgeon and Gynecologist. Sundays bv atv

pointment. Office at residence, 18 North Main
bt. Hours, and 8 p. m. l'hone 261.

DR. H. P. GREENE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Bank block. Hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence, 37 Green
street. Telephone connections.

DR. C. S. CLARK.
DENTIST.

Whitney block, Ilrattleboro. Telephone W--

DR. L. S. EDWARDS,
DENTIST.

Hooker block. Main street. Telephone.

DR. G. F. BARBER, DENTIST.
Union block, Brattleboro.

DR. ALVIN KNAPP, DENTIST.

B. CROWELL,
SURVEYOR.

Brattleboro, Vt.

V. P. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 10 Ullery Building, Ilrattleboro,

CHASE & DALEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Crosby block, Brattleboro, Vt.

H. G. 4 F. E. BARBER.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Brattleboro, Vt.

HASKINS SCHWENK,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

And Solicitors of Patents. Brattleboro.

JOHN E. GALE
AllUKflty Al LAW.

Guilford, Vt. Special attention to all
ten connected with the probate court.

S. W. EDGETT A CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.

61 Main street.

"Blackantan Trusses"
PADS made tho usual shap BUT filled

with soft elastic material and ooversd
with special oil finished leather. Moist- - '

ure proof.
LEATHER, COVERS made ot Special

Willow Tanned leather, will not abeorb
moisture. Very soft and firm. Can be
cleaned.

NE STYLE OF MAKING Inside belt
mad of piece of willow tan leather,
both for belt and end strap. Not fold-
ed. No padding. Lies flat on the spring.
BLACK CALF spring pocket. In every
way tho most serviceable trus ever
mad with leather covers.

SOLD ONLY AT
Brooks House Pharmacy

The Kcxall Store

Clear Policies
Reasonable Rates

General
Insurance
Agency

GEO. M. CLAY
Bank Block

Brattleboro Vermont

1 1

This is a good time to
have your order filled for a

Suit or
Overcoat

from my stock of reliable
staple goods.

W. H. HAIGH
Elliot Straet

HORTON D. WALKER
Everythina
Electrical

BRATTLEBORO VERMONT

Carl F. Cain, Merchant Tailor
117 Main Street

Flat and Oval Covered Buttons Made


